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Saine fcil upon stony places, whiere
No dcpth of cartli %vas found-

It sprouted up quick to rcach the air.
And almo8t leaped I(rom the grouind;

But %vhen suit was up te the noon of day,
It shrank, and shrivclled, and withered

.ivav;
This i8 tL one wlio bearcth, the %word,

And abouta anion witlî joye
But bath no mot ini the living (lad-

lVhom Mercet trilles anuioy ;
Who, wben tribulations caine on apsee,Are soon offended and Icave (lod's grace.

Saine of the sceds among thorns fell,
When thorlis epranig up aIace,

And chokcd whiat ecs iould bave done

And took of secd the , ae;
Sa lic that gladly bears ud'sel Ç7ord,

But whoîn carea maketh den!,
Whom %wealthi tnfruit!ul ninkes to God,

Who love but littie bath.

But otiier sced fcli on good grountil,
And fruit abundant brouigt-

Some hundred. sixty, thirty fold,
The owncr found 'when sought

Sa hoe that bears and understands,
Nor stops nlot heme, but dnes-

Ail sucb briîîg fruit to Maker'a bande--
Tbeir barn s0 full, o'erflows

And shal flot wc he one of these
Wbese barn of loveco'erflow8 î

Wbo seelc, and plan, and work to picate
Hîim whom, our hcart best knows!

Or iball -we sow of iivayside "ced,
On 8tony, thorny grourid,

iVhicli my aur vanity here fced,
But nlot ini heaven be found 1i

Oh, grand, dear Savieur, that aur heart
Lice best of ground Maybe :

Help us with cveryý si ta part,
And cleavo but unto Thee;

And whoià, nt last, ryere gathced Up,
As îeaper-gathers grain,

31tay ive on beaveni>' rjanaa aup,
When we a heiven Shanl gain.

FltmDy, Gittlng by aný apen windaw
ane elaing, was earnestly gazing at
thre stars, *when. -ho suddenly aaked,
-pcinting up. at them, Ilwhat are they,

mrma f' Mamoea. being vere. bas>',
only annwerod, «1They ame God's'lampe,
darling." With another. loak, .prso.

CHRIST TEACHETII BY
PARABLES.

DY Dlit FnIleEU

(5Y thc aca-Sido Christ ant, with the
;1? ul titude 'round,

)Ail list'ning intcntly, to catch the least
soîîild,

Mhen Ppake Ile ini parablea tritbsi that
mnîla liv.,

Sù loug as ta mian, (bd reason @,hall give
The parbles ail wceru (roin (Jod'a openi

bokl,
IVl..dmI tlmcy, and %ve ail, iay eco if wc

look,
And lio%. wc'lll repeat thcm, vith Moral

las gi)elp
Witl hop e that they'iI lend îuany Soule

up to lîcaven.

TRE PAIiAmLE OF THE BOWER
lte&d MalttL 13 3-23.

Itclmold a nower went forth to t4un,
And SONY lie diii full weli

Liut the. %%ind nmtanivhiic commenîcell ta
blowv,

And saine by ther waysidle fr11.
Wlîon fowls camne aiong and devoured At

8Il-
INot a secd 'vas loft or ail that did fali

Tiie iiieaning of %wlîîcb 16 thug ,explained,
As ye May k-now Whlo will-

Tlit etcd, thust son, l.y Satan insgaitied,
Whlo watchetli ail sowcrs stilli

And no soaner doth secd b>' the way.side
fail,

Tman hie is read>' to gather it ail.

HOUIR S.

OLIMD[NG THE HIILL
DYT lUI. JOHN KAT.

I lmd a dreamt that vai not ae à dreara."

T w.-à on a beauti.

the épring of the
year as 1 iay, for
a fow minutes

t -. after tho angol of
Sloop haî! folded
ber winge and was
hovoring around
~.ào ccuch of slum.-
ber bcforo taking

el ber flight for the
day, that My thoughtai half waking
and more than haif dreaming, begîsn ta
contemplate John Bunyan's Hil1 cf
Diffictilty. In m> dreamt 1 thought
tii bill was ver>' high, baving a broad
basa ]ie a ver>' 4arge mauntain. At
the top thora appeared a large Javel
pliain, crowned with golden sunlight.
I noticed that, whilo at tha foot cf the
bll it Irequently grew dark, at tha
top there was perpetusi day. 1
thought that it was gonerailly undor-
etood that tinalioyed Iappineas vas
there, and the caly va>' ta attain iL
,was by climiîng that hill.

1 Saw a great many peopla mo0ving
toiand fro at tha foot cf the bill, and
their faces were aIl set as if thay
would gladl>' face tbe diffloultios, if
thay cauld but attain that bappinesa,
for every ane seetaed poeaeaed of a
desire for it.

1 noticed young and aid .engaged ina
climnbing the bill; and if the young
readers of PLEASANT HOUES vili giVe
me tbeir attention 1 vili tell thein
what I saw in mny dresin.

First, I saw a young man and
young vomnan oiimbing thia bill, and
they tbougbt thay would like an easy
and pleasant way up, no the>' went by,
the va>' wbich ia eommonly calod
Danoers Lana, and they Soion fcund
theinsolvea brought ta a istandatili b>'
a sudden terratination cf the rad, anmd
tha>' were near>' killied ranning
aîgainst Hea-lache Rocks and atumbling
aver saine lasa roiling- ates o! re-
morne, anmd were at ane time tlhreat-
ened with sudden deatb.

1 looked again anmd saw saine young
mon running awlftly around Gainhlera'
Carte, i a by-patb wbich led partiy
up the bill. For a tinia I beard their
merry laugbiter and couid "aI> dis-
tinguism 'he rattieof the billiard balla,
and the tbrowing of-tbo <lize, but seau]I
this was stili, "a. I beard the>' were
avertaken b>' a ahowcr cf LUiag racks
and fcund a imapiesa and a 'hopelees
end.

lra going on only a Short iva>, 1 am
soute people youiig and -old clau\bering
Up GuzzierW Hi11h Thir eemed like
people intoxicated, and tàlked, 11k.
focis. In tha coursge cf théir conver-
sationa 1 heard thme leader, who, had
undartaken to guide. tbem *long this
way for a large smn of noncy, talk-
ing lu -a alandeaôuéà way about the
Christian religion'and . Bible. Ha
read frequent]>' fron. infamous, infidel
pauiphletât, and thea cliambers ha', ba'ed
and clapped their bandand seemed
in great glee. ;But i a aot time I
"aw saveral cf thenè-Éo té an untimel>'
grave, ýOne vsstabbed .to tire heu-t
-in a dranken: qui el, .9ne vas cnt toi
.piaces by,&,larie- uav,,.aùother alept
the saleep cf dfttb1frÈ <'plm taken
wbie druuk, and-yet-anoEliér vus

71.

found dying by the roadgido after a
bacchanalian row, ani the lead1er filled
tlîo ranks froin the young who vere
eîîtiocd ta go tmp by the vs>' cf thia
bill, and lie laughe<i and lîeld bie liend
bighi and put the nmoney ln his M~kot,
and reviled tho God cf the Bible. 1
tliought, at firet, thay matde aoute bond
vs>', but after awhile, upon looking
clowir, 1 obeerved that tLe>' were nîak.
ing ne progreas, but cul>' wandering
frain mound ta mnound iii a broad dlan.
gerons part of tha mounitaina aide, ani
1 loft thora te go on ta rein, and vomît
ta the bottomt of thea bill, Loward the
young at tho beginning of the way.

In passiag ta another aida cf thme
hill, I noticed a place ealied IdIers
Green, ani j bis va'. flled with people
bath Men Rn%! wonien, andi they were
standing around doing nothing, neither
trying ta get up theinselven nor to
hielp sny una clan up. lndecil, tise>
cried ira a ver>' mean %va>' after tîmone
who vero trying, andi diti ail LIai,> couiti
ta disocurage thein. Thev or
dreaaed i rage sud looked a; if tha>'
did not get bai! enoîîgh ta erit. They
"aid, «"-e can't try, tha way is se
steep." Tha>' vem* about as aorry a
lookiug lot cf dirty wuo-Lego.e
creatures as eya culti look upon.
Thay begged for bread ratber than
ircrk for iL, aimd drank whiskey, aad
avoe flearfull>'. For a time 1 tried
te persuada thora ta a botter wa>', andi
a few tock nmy advico, but tha Mnost
cf thema remaïved atili wbore tho>'
vere. Saine cf tlmem sickeneti and
grsv weak, and thre wolves cf discaso
and passioni devoured themr.

Nov, la ra>' dream, I looked for
sema safo path uptbo hill,and asI cama
round ta tha western aide I am sanie
young men driuklng froin a liampiti
Streami whiclî gurgled la îuobody andi
aipakled la beaut>' as it rau tram
under a great rock. This vas the
Stream, of Truth sud when the>' bail
partaken cf this 'water they Iooked
mare beautiful than before. Their
veices vera sweet andi clear, sud their
faces, were the ver>' pictura cf bealth.
The>' had a good Lima talkiag and sing-
ing tdgether, but 1 neticed, after a
whila, that nome of theni began ta be
prend of their beauty, and ti iers 'ere
wealthy andi tbay vers prouti cf that,
an'1 a fav cibers became px-aud cf
thair learalng, and instead cf climb-
mng tbay saught quiet arbora sud
sbady glorna, where the>' comilt have a
good tis, and business soca gave
place to pleasure andi the>' wero ai>-
.sorbed in self.seeking and ficit-pleas-
lng, and, altbough the>' made n good
gencral appearance, they mnade ne pro-
gi-ea towards the top cf tho hill.

It was ail aglov ini the beautiful
sunahine but thoy reacheti net after it.
1 sav, for mn> dreani seemet ta take
i mnu years, that these yoting and
beauimna grew aid andi they grew
bard anmd vardl>'. I ceunted acteraI
.millionaires among thm. ()Lhars be-
camne statuamen, aud, for tbis lite, had
don. veil, but in tire search for i-cal
happineea tha>' vers not nmucb furtmer
up thie billsida thaa when L lirt am
Lim. 1 noticed ona or two of theur
die. Thero was ne Bible in ther
bande, but a fev vrorlc on pbilosopby,
andi politleal ccnomy, and Poeibadt
autsand mips of new ters'ltory, anti

rising .touns, and carner 1oili; and
tiiere were a fev fine-lookiag in
walklug toi -and fro, but iL was ne oold
mimd-dark. Oh, bey dmp and chilly'
-it va dlu'Gibut ta tressa tbieblood in
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in>' veinoa, for the colti ovvrlmanging
rocks, abu, cul tme sunlight andti om
ImeAt, anti 1 turneti front thein. 1
nmust telli tho rest of iay irnmifl n th
next palier.

PI!ZZ LEDO M.

ANSJIXI:%*On J.A.îr NM~I

I. CitAmiÂb.-Utolin lloodl.

HL. EslýNuaa.-Rlmmrd time Lioni
beartcd.

IV. SQUAfLn-
c o Vc n u
0 L t V 9

miv 1 N T

aFr.8 T à
X S le, PUZZILES.

NVben far awa>' frein friomîlm andIlami.
'%Iidet acentes andi faces iew :

My' tirst to mind will %ftea conie.
Bringing tho liant agnin to view

31>' ncxt, a very' littia wnr-l,
Inl rneaîmsug, net as nmuch iis little,

Of it no doubt yau've often h.aur-l
Tbreo faurths cf it yoîî'iI lînd inh

smitul e.

31Y ubole %vo ail bave beema
At co Limte or another ;

And thougli iii. atato einbrured mio ain,
It oft ban caused un ail nîîmeh batb..r

Il. Hîina? Fisim..
1. GeL ton chetHp "poling book&
2. lunb, a <ar saullapasaing awayl
3. Tell Helen ber ring lias been

fou nd.
4. Drive% a long ojaiko througb the

y irst, Borne cf us hmave bad in court,
Otbors ti it uit hine.

My second otten ceaies te noughit,
And misa means ta âLid snome ana;

My> third ln atten ovacti
B>' people cf high and loy degrêee

And if my> fourili is riglît>' xbown,
A maiden'a naine you'l se.

1. Bebead a trick and leavo ta con-
suma.

2. Behead a louti noise anti ]cave an
instrument for rowing.

3. Bchaoad a plant, anmd ]cave an
animai.

4. Bebeati a limit, and louve a coler.

WVHAT A BOY DI D.

x b'UMBER of years &go ven
Mfr. sud Mrm & C. hlall, twa

SfammusEuglish vîltera, visiteti
0eIreland, a bright boy offlmrel

ta be their guida. Returning home,
2%r. H[all taok a fissk front hi'. pechot
and cff'ered smo whiskey ta tha )ad.
Au hoe refiused, Mfr. Hrall, ta test hini,
offered bum a shilling, thon hli a
creva, and at at a pouad, but tha
boy, .t4ough bis jacket vas raggcd.
remaied firm, and, pulling a tenaper-
anas Mnodal froin, bis pocket, maid:
"For ail thea mono>' your bonour in
worth T woulti net break m> lcldge."
The medal had beea-ckîvn hua 'by a
father on bis dyn bd ho mmcd toi
b. a druinkard, but bad become a sabor
man tbraagh the tottal-abstinence mev-
ment. Mr-. Hall tbrew Lima flask iLe
tde aked beaido vlicb the>' aîodi anmd
both wére aver afte- dévate tee
tatalers, worklng viLla volas sud pe.
Thea firninea oi a boy> brommglit tva
noble -workers inta the ranka.


